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Testedby KenKessler
asusual'markslifeat AudioResearch
usiness
lff
its new,ltalianowners.The
under
Quadrivio,
l2f
virtuesthat exemplify
| ) Rmerican-as-root-beer
U
the productsremain;banishanynotionsthat
we'llseeARCampsmadewith stavesof curvywalnut'
ARCallthe
VS115 is pureYankee
Thenew 12OW/ch
for 6550s.
way,thoughone now needsto turn to Russia
fromthe VS1 10 by addingbalanced
Advancing
inputs,the VS115 retainsthe layoutof its predecessor:
top platewith every
andan anodized
openarchitecture
apertureclearlylabelledfor eachof the eightmatched
6550 outputtubesandthe quartetof 6H30gainand
is a given,
Optimalventilation
cathodefollowervalves.
with smalljumpers
mainscable,andthe inputsockets,
all but the mostmajestically
the structurepreventing
to preventaccessto the XLRsif you usereallymustuse
stupidof usersfrom puttinganythingon top of it.
mode.
thisin single-ended
the VS1 15 benefitsfromthe
AsisARCpractise,
'morespeed,top-endair,
promises
AudioResearch
the
models,in particular
of the Reference
develooment
'l
and morearticulate,
mid-bandresolution
imDroved
REFl 0's FETinputstagedesign.lt meansthat we now
'Textures
andtimbres
VS
I
10.
the
bass'
over
imoactful
Research
from
Audio
stereoamp
havea medium-size
with the grainless
arefinelyrenderedandsilky-smooth,
operationin a
andsingle-ended
with both balanced
seriesampshave
that onlyour reference
resolution
topology.Thebalanced-vs-single'ended
true differential
hadme
of
which
previously
of.'All
capable
been
categorically
I
am
one
who
but
debatewill neverend,
a babyversionof the REFl10, one of my
that myfavourite anticipating
prefersthe former.lt's no coincidence
C22OO,
work bestin that mode. all-timefavouriteARCamps.Although,if I hada Lotto
preamps,
eg Mclntosh's
w i n ,I ' ds p r i n gf o r a R E F 2 1a0n dh i d et h e d i s p l a y . . .
muchwiderpower
1
1
0
include
the
VS
over
Changes
bandwidth(100kHzin contrastto 40kHz)andoutput
thoughstillresidingin (J4 GRIP AND FLUIDIIY
up by 20{ch on its predecessor,
28'2k9,
the rear-biased
the 'middlepower'categoryin today's Oncel'd manoeuvred
what isarguably
table'
(whd)bulkonto a GMAccessori
market.Usedwith Sonusfaber's(nowAudioResearch's 445x2O'lx483mm
the
system:
rest
of
to
the
Yter
cables,
it
with
I
wired
loudspeakers,
Elipsa
Auditor
sisterbrand)Cremona
V turntablewith Transfiguration
SME30/Series
C22OO,
powerwasnot an issue.
PH5phonostage.Fresh
MC,AudioResearch's
Orpheus
Biastest pointsfor eachvalvearelocatedon the
turntable[seep56]'I
the
Feickert
with
from
sessions
near
apertures
panel,
through
adjustment
with
rear
eachvalvebase.Thebackalsocontains12Vtriggersfor
bindingpostsfor 4 and 8ohmspeaker
systemswitch:on,
detachable
loads,a socketfor the heavierblade-style

ABOVE:Balanced
(XLR)and singleended (RCA)
inputsare joined
by (balanced)
8 and 4ohm
speakerbinding
posts.The series
of yellow and
blackterminals
visible either
side of the 15A
blade-style
mainsinlet are
for monitoring
output tube bias
adjustment

'Keb'VIo'sNationalSteelshtmmers
throughtheVSl15,enteringthe room
wrththe sashayof a I940sioungelizard'

ARC IN THE EU: AN OPENVS SHITTCASE?
amplifier
an AudioResearch
Fortraditionalists,
with enclosedvalvesand a vertical
meansa chassis
front panel,likethe REFIlO. TheVSI15 usesa
completelyopenarchitecture(d/a the 1950s)
with a front panel- idealfor easy
that dispenses
aroundwith valves.(lf this were
accessfor m.essing
E.A.T.
mine,I'd be itchingto try thosehand-picked
'Classic'the
layoutmaybe, but the EUstill
KT88s...)
hasits rules,and nakedvalvesare an absolutenoer, Europe.To address
no in 21stCenturyDeutsch-,
this,there'san optionaltube cagefor f270 inc
Given
VAT,to renderit child-and Brussels-proof.
that's risible:
the state of the pound-vs-the-dollar,
you shouldn'thaveto asknor payfor it. Thecage
shouldbe includedfor free.Period.

liveDylan,monoLPs
Records'
continuedwith Classic
andLouisPrima,plusmy treasured
fromConnieFrancis
'To
7in copyof Mr Big's BeWithYou'.Newto the pile
were LPsof Mudcrutch- TomPetty'sreturnto a predebut.
band- and Keb'Mo'seponymous
Heartbreakers
of
There'smuchto be saidfor avoidingthe excess
that there's
despiteexhortations
behemoths,
200W-plus
no suchthingastoo muchpower:cost,bulk,green
issues.
Someyearsago,one of audio'sgurusnoted
ampsin hisexperience
that the sweetest-sounding
were all 60-watters;my own litanyof favourites'too'
entirelyof whatwouldbe deemedpower-shy
consists
then,to be an
TheVS115 seems,
by today'sstandards.
idealupdatefor that dictum.Afterall,we'reonlytalking
another3dB.
you
let me assure
lf poweris oneof yourobsessions,
that,in my'typical'12x18ftroom,the V5115 delivered
the
morethan enoughlevelfromthe babyElipsas,
PMC'sDB1+andthe hungrier-thanLS3/5As,
Cuarneris,
you-think
TannoyAutographMini.ln everyinstance'
whateverbassthe speakercouldoffer,was exploited
were
to speaker
from speaker
to the fullest;consistent
gripandfluiditywithoutanytracesof artificialsnapor
whilethe matchingwith the Mk I Guarneris
hardness,
wason a parwith the bestl'd everheard:mid-to-latelf there'sanythinglacking,it'sthe sortof G,
1990sKrells.

Stereo uatve
power amplifier.
Rated at
120w/8ohm
Price: f4988
Made by: Audio
Research Corp

l

Supplied bS
Absolute sounds
om8 971 3909
www
audioresearch.
com
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ABOVE:As an option, the alloy top-plate may be replaced
by a protective tube cover which is bolted into position
weight that the REF610T bringsto the party. But then,
I'm not a bassaddict.
All of the above speakersexcel in soundstage
recreation,so it was joyousto find that the VS1 15 is an
especially
absolutechampion of three-dimensionality,
stage depth. Width was OK, nowhere near the best I've
heard- those absurdlyhuge MusicalFidelitykilowatters
- but it extended beyondthe speakers'edgesevery
time. The depth appearedmost vividlywith live Dylan,
the amp seemingto grace the spacewith anotherfew
metres of deoth.

NOT FOR BEGINNERS...
What most revealedthe worth of the VS115 relative
to my particularset of quirky needswere specific
instrumentsand voices,such as the bottleneck
guitar-workof Keb' Mo' and the slightlynasalyet
thoroughly distinctive vocal delivery of Tom Petty.
As a showcasefor his tremulousvoice,the VS115
contrast
deliveredevery nuance,usefulfor a side-by-side
with RogerMcGuinn- in caseyou think the two are
interchangeable.And on occasion,they are.
Betterstill was the metallictwang of Keb' Mo's
NationalSteel.lt shimmersthrough the V5115, entering
'l
the room with the sashayof a 940s lounge lizard- this
amp could have been custom-madefor Slim Caillard.
Underscoringits solidity,a true foundation:the opening
notes to Am I Wrong', with that not-too-drykick drum,
will excitethe hairson your neck.
Mono: dead centre. Femalevocals:liquid. Prima's
brass:punch with perfect transients.Overalltexture:
In other words,valves
silkyrather than squeaky-clean.
for the aficionado.Not the neophyte.t!

5|..t'1,'
NEWSVERDICT
gecauseithe VSl 15 competes
with stunners from Mclntosh,
Quad, Air-Tight and so
many others,'choosing'
equals 'torment'. But Audio
Researchengenders brand
loyalty.With the VS115,
its supporters will not be
disappointed: here is classic
AReibehavioufjn every
Solid,fast and robust, yet
transparent and delicate: one
could want for nothing more.
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hasengineereda very
Aud;oResearch
flat subsonicresponse(just-0.05d8 at 5Hz)
with a gentlytailoredHF(-0.zdB/20kHz
into 8ohm and -0.3d8/20kHzinto 40hm).
at
Distortionis within ARC'ssDecification
- 0 . 0 1 %t h r o u g ht h e m i d r a n g ea t 1 $ 8 o h m
but then climbsboth with increasingoutput
level(-0.0s%/10W and -0.4%/l 00W and
with frequency[seegraph, below right].
Limited overallfeedbackmeansdistortion
creepsup to -0.5%at 20kHz(i$8ohm)
whiletransformercore saturationinevitably
causesit to riseat very low frequencies,
giving-0.1 5%at zOHzand -5% at 5Hz
(all lW8ohm). Thiseffectis delayedto far
than is typical,however.
lowerfrequencies
Readersare invitedto downloada
comprehensiveQC Suitetest report for
VSI15 by navigatingto
the Audio Research
www.hifinews.co.ukand clicking onto the
r e d ' D o w n l o a db' u t t o n . P M

Valveamplifiersshouldneverbe left
permanentlypowered-up,not only because
the average2000 hourstube lifewould
amountto an operatingtime of around
three months,but alsobecausebig amps
likethe VS115 tend to feed hungrily
idle
from the wall socket.ThisamDlifier's
consumDtionis around375W which,thanks
broadly
to its r;chbiasing,then increases
in line with power output before reaching
655W at its rated 2x120W sDecification.
You'llsqueezeup to 2x135w8ohm
and 2x125w4ohm at up to 1%distortion
through the respective8/4ohm taps with
145W 130W and 130W availableunder
dynamicconditionsinto 8,4 and 2ohm
loads[seegraph,below left].The4ohm
output sagsto 23W1ohm, but the output
impedanceis a moderate1.25ohmthrough
to 1.7ohmat
bassand midrange,increasing
2OkHzand peakingat 4.5ohml78kHz.
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ABOVELEFT:Dynamicpower output versusdistortion into Sohm (black
'lohm
(green)loads:ABOVERIGHT:
trace),4ohm (red),2ohm (blue)and
Distortion versusfrequencyat lOW/8ohm over extended 5Hz-40kHzrange

